
Dear Dr. Bahmer, 

Nume rous public reports are consistent in saying that Dr. James Humes 

has "We-examined” the alleged pictures and X-rays of the autopsy of President 

Jonn F, Kennedy. 

It is undisguised that Yr. Humes was granted this avportunity for a 

mercial purpose, sim his appearance on afSpdshored commercial TV shone] £10 - 

Ketde delay blew, . 
é Aside from the other dubious aspects of this procedure, it is 4 violation 

of the so-called guidelines established for the non-examination of this material 
” 

when it was returned to government possession. I neve already contested the 

legelity of the entire procedure. I now add that granting Dr. Humes and the 

acted nner eta, 
Columbia Broadcasting System, @s whose agent he =aeeigirbeerrtwiety 

the 

right to exemine this material establishes a precedent. 

Accordingly, I renew my demand for access to this file. 

It cannot possibly be argued that “>, Humes was given access to this file 

because he is part of an official goverppment investigation or because he 

enjoys status as a government invetigetor because a) there is no such prope rky 

trp tit 
acouadge federal investigation and.b) the strictly commercial and propaganda 

functionS$he served are obvious end are not scholarly »- Xam 

Thus, in two respects the eq-oetied guidelines have teen nullified. 

Accordingly, -4,do not see how you can proper;y accord me less then equality 

of treatment. I also renew my demend for agcess to the autopsy notes that you 

have previously ipformed me are not in your custody. Their presence in your 

custody is required by the order of the Attorney General of October 31, 1966. 

they have not been placed in your custody since then vith been destroyed 

oY the federal government is guilty of violating its \abh These notes 

had been duplicated in any event, and not less than 4 Aeroxed copy must be in 

your care. I call tc your attention Dr. Humes? own testimony as proof of *consi- 

fRavratian @ haw tha Cametiecaian


